Signia App Remote Control Functions

The various remote control functions offered by the Signia app help you in personalizing your hearing experience further.

The main menu will show the current hearing program on the top and the current volume level of the hearing aids.

In case you wear two hearing aids, you can use either one single volume slider or two separate volume sliders, depending on the adjustment done by your Hearing Care Professional.

If you have a tinnitus program, you will find an additional icon at the bottom to adjust the volume of the tinnitus therapy signal.

By tapping on the related icon at the bottom, you can adjust the sound balance between bass and treble.

By tapping on the corresponding icon at the bottom, you can see the streaming devices in case you do audio streaming via StreamLine TV or StreamLine Mic.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: see the interactive user guide: [https://www.signia-hearing.com/signia-app/](https://www.signia-hearing.com/signia-app/)
For assistance with using the Signia app, please call the Consumer Hotline: 800-350-6093